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Innovations in mobile health (mHealth) technology offer applications to promote wellness
management and health behavior change outside of formal clinical settings. Nurses can
help tomovemHealth intomainstream health care by understanding its potential to change
the landscape of health intervention delivery, incorporating mHealth into patients' day to
day preventive care strategies, and supporting the science of mHealth's effectiveness.
Copyright © 2014, Chinese Nursing Association. Production and hosting by Elsevier
(Singapore) Pte Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Two trends are converging to produce a paradigm shift in US
health care. First, traditional hospital-centered care focused on
diagnosis and treatment is yielding to a system of individual-
and community-centered care focused on preventive health
measures, lifestyle management for chronic disease manage-
ment or prevention, and mitigation of health risks. Second, in-
novations in mobile health (mHealth) technology offer
applications to promote wellness management and health
behavior changeoutsideof formal clinical settings [1]. However,
the means to integrate data across these formal and informal
settings into effective interventions and feedback functions e
while critically important e is currently under-developed.
mHealth is the use of personal wireless communication
devices, including mobile phones and smartphones, smart-
watches, wireless sensors worn or carried by an individual,
tablet computers, and point-of-care devices, to support
continuous health monitoring, feedback, and behavior. Shaw).
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://creativecommons.org/modification of individuals and populations [1e7]. Such de-
vices are in wide use. Among US adults, 90% own a cellphone,
and nearly 60% own a smartphone [8]. Among the vulnerable
population of socioeconomically disadvantaged adults, 84%
percent own a cell phone, almost 50% own a smartphone, and
racial/ethnic minority adults are more likely to own mobile
devices and use features such as SMS/text messaging or
smartphone applications than low-income Whites [8].
Self-monitoring of health-related behaviors and receipt of
feedback on these behaviors via mHealth technologies sup-
port individual-centered care [9,10]. mHealth wearable fitness
sensors and devices, such as Fitbit and Jawbone, allow con-
sumers to track their sleep habits, steps taken, calories
burned, and nutrition [11,12]. Non-invasive and comfortable,
these devices allow consumers to monitor daily activities
easily and leverage social networking support by linking with
common social media platforms like Facebook and Twitter.
Nurses can help to move mHealth into mainstream health
care by understanding its potential to change the landscape of
health intervention delivery, incorporating mHealth intoand hosting by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. This is an open access
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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the science of mHealth's effectiveness [1].2. Empowering patients in preventive care
nursing
Nurses have an opportunity to empower patients to manage
their own care proactively by increasing awareness and us-
ability of mHealth technologies in preventive care. This op-
portunity is particularly critical in primary care settings,
where the emphasis on patient self-management of chronic
disease, lifestyle adjustment, and health promotion is
fundamental to improving health outcomes and reducing
health costs. Using mHealth tools to empower patients may
be a critical next step in improving overall health at a time
when two-thirds of the world's population dies from chronic
illnesses including cardiovascular and respiratory disease,
cancer, and diabetes [13]. However, in order to teach patients
the skills necessary to empower them in lifestyle manage-
ment through use of mHealth tools, nurses first must under-
stand both the potential and limitations of mHealth
technologies for helping patients to manage a healthy
lifestyle.
Patient engagement in self-care improves medical out-
comes [13], and mHealth innovations hold particular promise
for two chronic health conditions prevalent in the US: obesity
and hyperglycemia. For patients with obesity, the nurse could
provide education on the selection and use of a wearable
fitness-tracking device, help patients connect the device to a
diet application and a wireless scale, and then send the pa-
tient home with clear instructions for use. The patient could
then generate data on the device, application, and scale and
transmit data to the nurse via patient portals that are moni-
tored on a day-to-day basis, avoiding the need to meet in
person for frequent clinic appointments. Using an algorithm
that synchronizes these data to the patient's electronic health
record, the primary care nurse could view a daily, synthesized
snapshot of the patient's progress to provide feedback or
intervene as indicated. For a newly diagnosed diabetic patient
able to receives instruction on a wireless blood glucometer
and food application, the nurse could monitor progress
remotely using a computer program that analyzes the daily
trends of the patient's blood glucose and diet and alerts the
nurse for specific thresholds when triggered. Through the use
of such health-related information technology (IT), mHealth
strategies communicate information to and from the elec-
tronic health record for care coordination processes, engage
patients in their care, and improve health outcomes.3. Challenges of using mHealth in nursing
MHealth methods that take the patient-generated data and
convert it into useful knowledge are not without challenges.
Accuracy and quality of the data from mobile devices can be
compromised by barriers to integration. For example, when
using a wristband, a user can simply move the arm back and
forth to mimic steps so that the data generated suggests
15,000 steps were taken when, in truth, the user sat still andmanipulated the device. In assuming objective feedback from
these devices, the nurse faces the same pitfalls as exist with
any non-observed data collected in a community setting
rather than observed in a clinical setting. Manipulating
mHealth data with these devices can be compared to a non-
compliant patient who fails to take medication as prescribed.
Nurses in primary care routinely incorporate education on
behavioral changes for lifestyle management into their prac-
tice and support patients to find the right motivation for tak-
ing responsibility for their own health. However, education
and support only go as far as our patients allow them to
impact their decisions. A second challenge is related to the
authority of the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) over
the safety of some mHealth devices. There are different reg-
ulations that are imposed on providers if the device is “med-
ical” versus a self-monitoring or tracking tool. A recently
released a white paper on their regulation distinguished be-
tween “mobile medical applications” that act as medical de-
vices or accessories to medical devices, which are subject to
FDA regulation, as opposed to “mobile applications” that allow
consumers to log life events, retrieve medical content, or
communicate with a health provider, which are not currently
FDA regulated [14]. This is important for nurses to understand
because it impacts the types of mHealth tools that can be
recommend for care and the type of data we can expect to
receive from patients and their families.
Effective self-management by patients requires (1) real-
time feedback on their health status and behaviors and (2)
ongoing empowerment of patients by their clinician providers
as they monitor and perform self-care. However, accurate,
timely information for these activities are notably absent from
current healthcare decision making systems [15]. Access to
real time data enables patients and their providers to under-
stand illness dynamics, develop adaptive approaches to
improve health outcomes, and deliver personalized carewhen
and where it is most needed. Nurses will be critical in deliv-
ering this personalized care, and the use of mobile technolo-
gies will be important tools to collect real-time data from
patients.4. Moving the science of mHealth forward
While there is great promise thatmHealth can improve health
and enhance care delivery, the technology is still relatively
new and there is a lack of a systematic scientific base [16]. We
are limited in our understanding of how to truly integrate
these emerging technologies and their data into healthcare
and use them for clinical utility and real-time care. We do not
yet know how long patients will sustain tracking multiple
types of health related data and the quality of that data over
time. Moreover, we need to understand what strategies will
facilitate a patient to adapt to multiple types of self-generated
data and how a provider can help guide a patient to better self-
manage in real-time when guidance is needed most.
Scientists across disciplines are working to move the sci-
ence of mHealth forward and nurses are at the forefront.
Nurses have developed and are developing a variety of
mHealth tools ranging frommobile apps to helpmanage post-
traumatic stress disorder [17] to use evidence-based test
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serve as leaders in guiding the paradigm shift from hospital-
based care to individual and community-centered care and
can lead both clinicians and researchers in developing effec-
tive evidence-based models in mHealth [19].
Many national and international agencies provide funding
for mHealth development, research, and implementation. For
example, the US National Institute of Nursing Research has
grant calls specifically for mHealth innovation for chronic
illness. Further, mHealth is aligned with the US Health Infor-
mation Technology for Economic and Clinical Health
(HITECH) Act, designed to promote meaningful use of health
IT. This provides monetary reimbursement for providers and
health systems using technology tomeaningfully promote the
health of patients and for medical and nursing decision
making.5. Preparing for mHealth's future in nursing
Patient-centered preventive care and patient-level research
on use of mHealth technologies will provide individuals with
access to important personalized data. However, its optimal
use will depend on future technological innovations for
acquiring, integrating, and storing wearable sensor data
within electronic patient record systems [20]. Without in-
novations to drive electronic interoperable functionality,
nurses are faced with the dilemma of how to manually
obtain, synthesize, and incorporate patient generated data
from mHealth technologies into patient record systems.
Although analysis and interpretation of data into meaningful
knowledge to support ideal patient outcomes embodies the
depth and breadth of care that nurses traditionally provide,
the time needed for analysis of a flood of real-time data does
not exist in the majority of current health care environments.
Manually sifting through several hundred data points in a
real-time data stream is an insurmountable obstacle in the
context of current pressures of driving efficiencies in practice.
Algorithms synthesizing real-time data by performing
pattern recognition, detecting anomalies, and incorporating
context awareness, consumer-specific personalization, and
compliance is a critical next step towards incorporating
wearable sensor data into health care delivery models [20,21].
Emerging companies like Syncmetrics offer algorithms to
consolidate and analyze multiple fitness device data from
popular devices such as Cycling Analytics, FatSecret, Fitbit,
Garmin, iHealth, MapMyFitness, Nikeþ, RunKeeper, Strava,
and Withings [22]. While progress made by companies like
Syncmetrics is tremendous, they too are at the beginning
stages of interoperability and face pitfalls associated with
data compilation.
Nurses needs to be at the tablewhen decisions aremade on
emerging mHealth technologies that healthcare systems and
providers will begin to use. The voice of nursing and
perspective of frontline workers is critical in both developing
and implementing tools that are not only beneficial for
improving patient care, but that fit well into workflow. Nurses
should join IT committees in their workplace, join local and
national policy discussions, and become leaders in innovation
by becoming nurse scientists and IT entrepreneurs.6. Conclusion
As the future unfolds we will continue to see healthcare
embrace technology, and arming the nursing workforce with
the knowledge of available devices will help move care de-
livery to a partnership model whereby patients co-manage
their chronic health conditions.Acknowledgment
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